
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Jnipnltlon at Et. Louii Oauasd Sharp
Idraoo ia Prios of Wheat,

'

price '
of Corn was also - higher

I Anone by- Other Grains Oats Arc
Higher and Provisions Pirns

After m Break la Prlro
of Ribs.

CHTCAOO. Oct. 24. Manipulation of De
Mmbw wheat at St. Louis was the domt-ruti- n:

Influence In the (Tain market and
canned a sharp advance In wheat, the

option cloning with a sain of lM,ifjp

lo. December corn wna up c, oas were
Ho higher and January quotations lo&littehigher.

buying of both December and May wheatby houeea with St. Louis connections was
the. feature In the wheat pit, and the de- -'
mand from that source became so urgent
with only light offerings that the marketwas strong throughout the day. Local
traders showed more disposition to buy
than for some time past, although, therewaa nothing In the shape of news to war-
rant auch action. The only semblance of
bull factors was the possibility of war- In
tha orient and the small movement In the
northwest, but this was sufficient to create
a strong demand. December opened .He
lower to 4o. higher at SMTSOtte. and soon
after the opening when the .price of De-
cember at St. Louis began to advance by
big strides, due to the congested condition
cf tha markot there, the price here followed

ult and remained strong. The high point
waa reached' just before the close, when
December sold up to 81V. The i close waa
at 81HsiHc, a gain of l&Slttc for the day.
Clearances of wheat and flour were equal
to 273.100 bushels. Primary receipts were
1.067,300 bushels, against 1,371.000 bushels ayear ago. Minneapolis and Duluth reported
receipts of 611 cars, which, with local re-
ceipts of 81 cars, none of contract grade,
made total receipts for the three points of
672 cars, against S48 cars last week and fed
cars a year ago.'

Corn was firm In tha face of a somewhat
languid trade. Smaller receipts than esti-
mated, strength In wheat and a fairly good
shipping demand were the
features. Cash houses were buyers of .both
December and May and there was also
good buying by commission houses: After
Selling between 444c and 44o December
closed with a gam of Sc at 44No. Iocal re-
ceipts were 814 cars. 133 of contract grade.

Oftta were Influenced by the bullish senti-
ment in . other grains and the market
showe a good advance. There was con-
siderable anxiety on the part of local
shorts to cover and offerings In general
were light. December closed with a gain
of So after 'ranging 30HS36HC. Local re-
ceipts were 237 cars.

Kllis for October delivery had a sharp
break early In the day, but later reacted,
recovering all of the early loss. The balance
of the list was firm throughout the session,
the strength In grain being the chief In-

fluence. January pork closed i2"4c higher
at $12.15, January lard waa up 15c at $5.70,
While ribs were 10c higher at tii.36.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
63 cara; corn, S05 cars; oats, 230 cars; hogs.
21.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Artlclea.l Open. Illgh.l Low. Close. Yea'y.

Wheat
Deo. 81 . 80 Rlta', SOVi

May l 79 78 79VTi 787
Corn
Oct. 43V, 43
Dec. 44 44 44V4 44 444
May 42 8 43V49 42:43HSf 43

Oat- s- I

Oct, 30 36
Dec M?aMi 86 3 36
May 80 37 86 37 ' 36

Pork
Oct. 11 28 11 25 11 28 11 28 11 19
Jan. 1197 "IS 1197 12 16 1192
May 12 10 12 82 13 10 12 32 11 95

Oct"- - K2 655 52 B6 1 40
Dec, 62 6 67 62 6 67 (46
Jan. . 6 65 6 70 666 670 666
May 665 6 67 6 65 6 77 6 66

Bibs I

Oct. 7 60 7 75 7 25 7 75 7 75
Jan. 626 635 625 685 625
May 6 46 6 47 6 46 6 47 6 37

No. 1 New.
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Firm; winter patents, $4.00

4.20; straights, 83.7OUM10; spring palente.
$4 l(Vft4,60;-straight- s, W.7l.Up bakers, 12.60
63.40.

WHEAT No. 8, 78984c; No. 2 red, 81

83c.
CORN No. I, 44e ; No. ! yellow. 4546c.
OATS No., t; 66c; No,- 8 white, 88c; No.

1 white, 864JJ38CJ .... ;

HYE-No- ,.2, 68c. ... .

BARLKY Fair to choice malting. 47366c,
8Klrt JV'o 1 flax. 90c; No. 1 northwest-

ern. 6c Prime timothy, 82.66.- - Clover,
contract grade, 110.75.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl., 111.25
fi 11.30. Lard, per 100 lbs., fi.57tf.60. Short
ribs sides (loose). t7.Ofrfj-7.50-

. Short clear
sides (boxed), 87.S5tS7.37H.

The following were the receipts andshlp-men- u

of flour and grain:
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls..... 29.100 23.600
Wheat, bu 98,400 221.900
Ocrn, bu 363,100 436.600
Oats, bu 327,700 306.0UO
Rye. bu 50.000 114 100
Uorley. bu 88,400 19.200

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market waa steady; creameries, ltWii
21c; dairies, ltlftc. Eggs, steady; at mark,
cases Included, U19c. Cheese, easier, 10

y'IW YORK CBKBItAL MARKET.

.notations ( the Day oa Varloas
Commodltlea.

NEW YORK. Oct
20,331 bbls.; exports, U.tet bbls.; mariet
strong, but not active; winter patents, 4.0U

tli.il, winter alralgnta, j.Iw&-i.i- Minne-
sota patent, S4.6j4a4.a6; winter extras, 82.90
(48.26; Minnesota bakers, 8J.7o4j4.lu; winter
low grades, $2.7i4j.lS. Rye flour, firm;
fair to good, 83.26m4.40; . choice to fancy,
8J.46fc3.ao. Buckwheat flour, firm. tt.frj.

BUCKWHEAT Wulet, 61c, c. 1. f.. New
York.

CORNMEAL Quiet; yellow western,
S1.0H; city, 11.06; kiln dried. $o.20.l.25.

RYE Dull; No. 3 western. 6ic, nominal,
t. o. b., afloat; state and jersey, ot'ifts:.

BARLKY Quiet; teeulng. 47c, c. I f., Buf-
falo; malting. i4rjSc, c. 1. f., iiuffalo.

WHKAT Hooeipts, 82,42$ bu. ; experts. 77,-0-

bu.: sales, l.Kw.ouO bu. futures, z6,0uubu.
spot. Spot, steady; No. 3 red, c elevator
and 87o f. o. b., afloat; No. 1 northern
Duluth, 83c. f. o. b afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, nominal, f. o. b , afloat. Tnere
waa a strong advance in December wheat
today on very light offerings, lower contols,
will) better cables and tears of an attempt
to manipulate tho December. Tho cU.ee
waa very strong, at ViSc net advance,
helped by a big rise In tit. Louis. May, M

t3-16- c. closed at 83 July, .0V,o,
cloned at SOu; December, tKt,$7 closed
at H.Sc.

COKN-Recel- pto. 475 860 bu.; exports. 84.-4-

bu. Spot, Arm; No. 2. 61c, nominal,
elevator and 62o f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 yel-
low, b4c; No. i white, Uc. Market waa
quiet, but likewise Arm and somewhat
lilgher on rash conditions at Chicago and
the strength of wheat. The close was hrm
and VHic net hlaher. Mhv shuwlns most
strength. December, 61'U61c, closed at
61 c; May, 4iSW!'c, rUsed ut 49c.

OATS Recelp.s. l;ti iui bu.: exnor.s. 46.
621 by. Spot, Dim; No. I. 42'.c; standard
white. 43c; No. 3, 4rtc; No. 2 wh.te.3c; No. 8 white, 42c, track white, 41
tj43c.

HAT Firm; shipping, 65jjjSc; good . to
i nolo. xutcHOPS rileudy; state, common to choice.
1S. tby'Slc; 2 tic oidi, 9jl2c; Pa- -

trio cuast, 19ut. 2:.i:-J- o, 13.2, 21Sf Oc; old,
al2c
lilDES Steady; Oalveston. 20 to 2 lbs.,

)Sc; California, 21 to 26 lbs., .19.; Texas dry,
4 to 80 lbs . 14c.
LKATH K R Hteady ; acid. 23ft25c.
PROVISIONS Reef, quiet; family. $11.00

ri 10. 15; beef hams. 8il.6oi23 (0; packet, j tH)

tjflO.00; city, extra India mess, (14. oofi 16.00.
Cut meats, quiet; plrkled bllle. '(fllc;

lckled shoulders, 6i6c: p ckled hams,J lWul-- c. Lard, stesdy: western steamed,
7Wc; retined, quiet; cLntlnent, 87 f5; South
America, 88.00- Pork, s.esdy; family. '0;
Short clear. 814 OtKU U.UU; mesv. ii.76li.60.

RICE Steady ; domestic, fair to extra.
4ft 6c; J a ran, nominal.

H UTTER Firm; etra oreame'T, IV;
creamery, common to choice. Hhj-1- ": Im-
itation creamery. 164lc; state da ry, lilx;;
factory. 13l5c; renovated, 13dl7c.

CHEESB Vlulet; state, full crem. fancy,
mall, colored. llc: large, col.ired. UWc;
mall, white. llc; large, white, llc.
LOOS Strong: stale and pefinsylvinlt,

fancy, mixed. 26c: utate and Pennsylvania
seconds to first, 2H24c: western ex ras, 16c;
western thirds to second ITOlic; aestern
firsts. 84c: refrigerated. lHifr.'lc.

TALLOW Dull; city. 4c; country, 40
'POIJLTRT Alive, nominal; dreaael. Ir-

regular; w ern cMckenf, 12c; fowls, U
tilJoj turkeya, 13a c.

rails' elat rredar Maraet.
PHILADEI.PHIA. Oct 14. BUTTER

Steady ; fair demand: extra wesiern cream-
ery, tic; nearby prints. U2c. -

taCtA Firm; good demand; frenh nearby,
7o luU rf; woeLern. It.y.ou; auuthwostern,

'in-- , s .tbrn.
i KT-iE- J Lnulianitcd: Nerw'Ywrk- full

ereama, fancy, Uo; , choice, Uftoi , fair : to
good. lltlUc,

OMAHA WHOLKaALB MAHKBT.

Ceadltlea at Trade aa aaetatleaa
Staple aad Faaey ' Preele,

EOOS-Fr- esh stock, loss off,-10-
.

LIVE POULTRY Hens, 767c; i spring
chickens. 7VJc; roosters, according to age,
86c; turkeys, 113c; ducks, 7jSc; geese,
7c.

BUTTER Packing stock, 12c; choice to
fancy dairy, In tube, lA&lac; separator, 21c

FRESH FISH-Fre- sh caught trout, 10c;
rlckerel. 8c; pike, 10c; perch, 6c; buffalo,

blueflsh, lie; whlteflsh, lc: salmon,
lie; haddock, luc; codflnh, 12c; redsnarper,
11c; lobeters boiled, per lb, 70c; lobsiers,
green, per lb., .4c; bullheacls. 11"; catfish,
14c; black bans, 2o4i2ec; halibut, wc; crappies,
Lie; herring, 6c: white baas, 10c; blueflns, Ms.

OYSTEKS New York counts, per can,
43c; per gal., $2.00; extra selocta, per can,f; per gal., $1.75; standard, per can, 27c;
per gal., $1.36. , -

BRAN Per ton, 314 HE
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Whole

sale Dealers association: Choice No. 1 up-
land. $f60: No. 8. 88.00; medium, MM;
coarse, 17.04. Rye straw, 87.00. These pricesare for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fair and receipts light.

CORN 48c. , ,

OATS G8c.
RYE No. S, 60c, ;

VEOKTABLE8.
POTATOES Colorado. ,o60c; Dakota,per bu ., 7ot7oc; native, 66"iuc.
SWEET POfATOtS humt grown, per

basket, 75c; Virginias, per u. bbl., 83.0U.
BiCANS Home grown. Wax, per market

banket, 4ut0c; string, per market basket,
.a&K.. .
TOMATOES Home grown, per basket,
NAVY REANS Per bu.. $2.
CELERY Small, per dot., 2638c; large

western, 45c
ONIONS New home grown, dry, per lblc: Spanish, per crate. 31.60. i
CAPHAOf.-Mlsso- url Holland. 10.TURNIPS Cane da Rutabagas, per lb., lc.

FRUITS.
PRUNES-Itall- an. per box. LU0.
PEACHES Li tah treestones, 80c; Colo-

rado Alhertss, 31.00.
PEARS Colorado and Utah Kelfera, 82.00;

Winter Nellls. 82.60.
APPLES Jonathan' and Orlmea "Oolden,

83.7614.00; Michigan stock, $12frtf3.60; Cali-
fornia Rcllflowers, per box, $1.60; New York
stock, U.Wxiil.W; Oregon stock in. bushel
boxes. $l.l6al.26.

ORAPES-Callforn- lfl. Tokays. 11.65; New
York, per -- lb. basset, SOc.

CRANBERRIESPer bbl.,' 88.60; per bog,

CALIFORNIA QUINCES-P- er. box. $1.65.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES Mexican, all sixes, $4.00.
LEMUaS Calilornla lancy, '3u0 to 360

Sles $4.60; choice 240 tb 270 sixes. $4.0094.25.
r rnin, per jo-i- cartons, soc;

Jmportcd Smyrna, iSc;
aim, I'viuwn, wc,

DATES Persian, per box of 30 packuges,
$2.00; per lb.. In 60-l- t. boxes, lCc. '

B ANANA8 Per medium sixed bunch, $2.00
62.60; Jumbo, fS.7llivi.ib.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEESE Wisconsin twins, full crenm.

12c; Wisconsin Xoung Americas, Uc;
oioca cfwiss, ibc; W isconsin prick, lic;visconsin liiuberger. lie.- -

i HONEY Nebraska, per 24 frames, $3.60;
Utah and Colorado, per 24 frames, $3.60.

CIDER Per bbl., $6.76;. per -- bbl., ' $3.:5.
POPcuRN Per lb., 2c; eheued. 3ic-HORS-

RADISH Per case of 2 dos..
packed, SOc.

w U1B Walnuts, No. I soft-shel- l, ner lb.,
15c; hard-shel- l, per lb.. 14a:. No. 2 soft-shel- l.
per lb, 13c; No. 2 herd-shel- l, per lb.. ,lc;
oraziis, per id., n'auc: niDcris, per id.,lljfll: almonds, soft-shel- l, per Id., luc;
hard-shel- l, per lb., 13o; pecans, large, per
lb., lOty'Uc; small, per lb., 9(10o; peanuts,per lb., 6c; roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c;
Chile walnuts; I2tfl3c; large hickory nuts,
rer bu.. $1.26: shell-bark- s, per bu., ll.Tdfo)

black walnuts, per bu., $1.26; eastern
chestnuts, per lb., I2'al4c,

HIDKS No. 1 vreen. Uc! No ! arreen.
5c; No. 1 salted. 7c: No. ?. salted. 6c;no. i veai cair, a to iz ids., 8c; Ho. 2 veel
calf. 12 to 16 lbs.. 6tc: drv salted hides. 8ft
12c; sheep pelts. 254f76c; horse hides.' $1.60
1.60. .

St. I.oala Grata sal Provisioas. .

ST. LOUIS, Oct. . 4. WHEAT Higher;
- - vii f awi ur ygij, a aivt ov
December, 89e; May, Mc; No. 2 hard, "Wt

CORN-Hlgh- er; No. 1 cash,- - 42c; track,
43c; December, 40Sc; May, 40o.- OATS Higher; No. 2 cash, 36c; track,87c; May. 37c; No. 2 white, 89c. , .

RYE Steady, 64o.
' FLOUR Dull: red wlntei1 n tents.

$3.90(34.10; i extra fancy and straights, $3.60
t3.95: 'Clear, 83.80f3.40. .

, lUKlNMKAb-Stea- ay; $2.40.
SEED Timothy. $I.J03.00.
BRAN Dull; Backed, east track. 7ff76o.

' HAY Dull, heavv and lower: tlm.it h v.
$7.00fil2.00; prairie. I5 00W10.00.

IRON 4 OTTO N TIES 31.06. '
BAOGlNO-5-Vff- lc; , i

; HEMP TWINE 6o. . . . : i -
PROVISIONS Pork Higher;' jobbing

standard mess.- - 811.96. ' Lard Higher, $6.4
Bacon, lower; boxed extra shorts and clear
nhs. $8.76: short clear.- - $9.26.puultky steady; chickens. 8c: springs,8c; turkeys. 11c: ducks, 9ffl0c; geese, 7c.

BUTTEH-Stea- dy; creamery, 17Q22c;
dairy, 14ifl 18c. ...
, EGGS-Stea- dy; 21c, loss off.

' ; Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls.- - ll.010. 10,000
Wheat, bu. .' ...106.000 . 61. (no
Corn, bu.- 47,0" 33.000
Oats, bu. ' 61.000 ' 60.000

,

! "agar . aaa .Molasses.
NEW YORK, Oct.

quiet; fair refining, Sc; centrifugal, 96
test. 3c; molasses sugar, 8c. Refined,
dull; No. 6, 4.35c;-No- . 7. 4.30c; No. 8; 4.25c;
No. 9, 4.20c; No. 10, 4.15c; No. 12, 4.05c; No.
13, 4.00c: No. 14. ' 8.85c; confectioners' A,
4.60c; mould A, 5.Wc; cut loaf, 6.36c; coarse,
8.35c; ;owdered, 4.85c; granulated, 4.76c;
cubes, 6.00c. . . ,

- MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, open
Irettle. good to choice, 31U42ft "

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 24 SUGAR
Culet; open kettle, centrifugal, 3oS'c;centrlfuaal, white, 4c; yellow, new crop,
8H(&-4o- ; seconds,' SSc; .new cane syrup,
3c. - ' ' ' .

MOLASSES-Dul- l;; centrifugal.- - 1518c.
' '

Metal Marketi
' NEW YORK, Oct. f4. ME"tAL8 The

volume of business reported at the close
In the metal, markets today was small and
price ch Ingres mere few. Copper, while
more or less nominal, was firmer n tone,
with lake held at $13.37fl3.60, electrolytic
at $13 and casting at $12.M. ' For tin therewas good Inquiry and prices held Arm at
$26.26126.60 for spot. Spelter was firm andunchanged at $6.12. Lead was quiet;
spot. $4.60. Iron, nominal, quiet and un-
changed. , ', . ; ,

-

Kansas City Grata aaHt Prnvlateas.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 24. WHEAT'December, 69A4b6; May.' 6COc; cash

No. 2 hard. 73c; No. No. 4. taw
67o. Rejected. 62 63c; No. 2 red, . Hi'd)
83c: No. 8, StU81e. .

CORN December. 87'937; 'May, S7c;
rash No. 3 mixed. ,68c; No, i white,-- . 39c;
No. 3 39c .

OATH-N- o. 3 white. 86(ff38c; So. t' mixed.
S4935P. '

. ' , ' . ;
RYE No. t, 50c. -
HAY-l'bo- lce timothy, f50ia00; choice

prairie. $8 00S9.00. - .

BL'TTER-Creame- ry. 18919; dairy,
fancy. 17c. - -

KtiilS Firm; Missouri and Kansas, cases
returned, lfcc; new No. 3 whltewood cases
included, 19c. .

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu ..UV.srt) . ,. lieom
Co n, l'U . 11. 2 9.64)
Osts. bu.... 7..-.- 20,010 " IJ.OtO

J Whisky Market. '
PEORIA. Oct. St. WHISKY Steady .011

basis of finished goods. $1 25.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 2t. WH1SKT Steady at
CHICAGO. Oct. baaln

or nun wines, stea.iy at ii a.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 24. WHISKY Distil

ler's AntsheJ goods, steady on basis of

tliaaeaiMtlM Wheat, . Plau aad IBraa.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 84. WH EAT De- -

ecitiuer, 80c; May, 79c; on track. No. 1
narj, jc; iso, 1 northern, sxc. . .

FIJ3UR First patents, $4 504 63; second
patents, 84.40U4 6.); brat clears, 4J.4va3 60;
second clears, $2.6o$2.7u.

BRAN la bulk. $12.60. ,

Llverpoat Grata aaa Prevtsleas.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 84. WHEAT Spot

steady: No. 3 red. wesiern. winter. 64 1M
No. 1 northern, spring, no stock. Future,
dull: October, nominal: December. 6 i.d.

CORN Spot, steady; Amercan mixed, 4s
5d. tut urea, dull; November, 4t 2d; Da
cemocr, a ia, January, a a.

Mllwaakeo Grata Market.
MILWAl'K EE, Oct. 84. WHEAT Firm;

No. 1 northern. 656c; No. 3 northern,
63q3c; December, 81 bid.

CORN December, 44e asked.
RYE Firm: No. 1, t0.BARLEY Firm; No. 8. 65c; sample. 420

C2c- - .

JDalath Grata Market.
DVLITTH,' Oct. 84. WHEAT On track.

No, 1 northern, fcSc; No. J northern, 80c;
December. T7C":c

OATS-3- 5c.

(aria Grata. Market.
PEORIA. III.. OcL 24 CORN Firm : No.

$, 43c; No. 4. 4IA.C. - . .

OaI K. I white, 86&o; No.
a ... .,.... .
1 V I'll", TV.

-- flTE 0MA17A DAILY BEE: MONDAY, VOOTOBER- - 26, 1P03.

OMAflA'LlVE STOCK MARKET

Bef Bteen Btedy U Btronf for Week and
Oowi and Best leaden Iteady.

HOGS A LITTLE LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

Geaeral Raa of fat Sheep and Lambs
Tea ta Fifteen Ceats Lenrr for
Week Co minea aad Llghtwelsht

Lambs Fifty Ceats Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA, Oct. 24.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Afnmiav . u.nl uu.: ikm--
Ofticiai Tuesday 8.1S 3,310 'io.XA
umciai w ednesday 9,517 4.u8 lS.l.'S
Ofllclal Thursday 4.644 2.L"1 7,4
Official Friday 2,311 3.367 6,"4
Official Saturday 3U0 2.930 866

Week ending Oct. 24.. 34.671 18.297 76.151
Week ending Oct. 17. ...27,113 19,25 95.305
Week ending Oct. 10.. ..31,877 21, 83) 91,6)
Week ending Oct. 3 31.961 26,513 72.U7U
Week ending Sept. 26. ...33,927 19,ho 62,2)5
Same week last year.... 36,646 24,987 68,3:6
RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.

,Tno .following table shows the receipts oicattle, hogs and sheep atSouth Omatia for
the year 10 date and comparisons with lastyear: jsoj, jao2. Inc.
Uattle ; 866,760 773.6 93,135
Hogs 1,837.299 1,823.14 14,175
Sheep 1.37b.ttol 1.M7.614 1U8.3U7

' Average price paid ioi- - Tiugs at Soutn
u.imiiK 1. 1-

- mo lasi aeveiai oaya who com-
parisons:

' Data 1903. 1902. 11901. 1W0.1K99.19S. 11897.

Oct. 1.... 62 1 14 6 761 i 181 I t 711 885Oct I.... 7 6 6ftj ft 18 t S, ' 8 7
Oct 3.... 7 8v t li 4 44 8 66;
Oct. .... s 0 6 a) 4 3. 8 64 3 73
Oct. k . ... 6 62 6 16 4 31 3 64 8 71
Oct - 6.... 7 42) 4 84 3 OJ 3 64
Oct 7.... 8 41 7 39 6 49 4 35; 8 58 8 64Oct i . .. 7 28 6 83 6 OS 6 bill 8 52
Oot ... 6 19 7 14 6 1J 6 tu 4 35 3 53
Oct. 10.... 6;i! 7 041 4 2 4 33 S 64
Oct.. 11.... 4 90 4 31 3 67 1 69
Oct 13.... 5 30 6 20. 4 93i 4 23; 3 6ti 3 56
Oct li... 6 87, 7 IT?! 4 93; 4 201 8 69 8 5i
Oct 14.... 7 16 6 28 4 84 3 63 3 51

'ct. 15.... 6 4! 7 vu 6 ) 4 . 3 Hiti a 6i
'ct 16.... 6 S6 6 91 6 22) 4 7: 4 20 3 69

Oct. 17.... 6 32 7 15 4 64 4 16 3 70
Oct. 18.... J 7 021 6 27 4 621 4 10 8 67 8 61
Oct. 19.... 6 11H 6 23 4 511 4 15 3 73! 3 60
Oct. .... 6 3 6 9. 4 681 4 61 3 71 3 64
Oct 21.... 6 071 6 821 6 26 4 13 8 65 3 62
Oct. 22.... 8 6 7(1 6 K 4 62 3 55 8 53
Oct. 23.... 6 14- - 6 76 6 99 4 61 4 16 I 63
Oct. 24.... 6 14 6 74 6 01 4 61 4 14 3 56

j Indicates Suridav.
' The official number of cars of stockbrought In today by each road was:

- rAttl Wncrm Dh'n TT'.A.c m. a st p.. . r: ::
Mo. Pacific 1
Union Pacific 7 8 19
C. A N. W . 1

F.. E. A M. V 1 11 .. .'
C.. St. P.. M. A 0 6
B. M a 1 "C. B. A Q 3 ..
K. C. A Bt. J 7 3
C. R. I. A. P.. east 2
tj.. . 1. dc f., west.. .. 3
Chi. Great Western.. .. 1

- Total receipts 9 61 3 19
The disposition of the day's receipts waa

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head indicated:

r--o. , - trnM ai.AAn- 'R cccuwOmaha Packlnsr Co 1 ar.
Swift and Company 163 Gxu
cunany packing CO 937 113

Armour A Co., Sioux City 864
Roden Parkin Co
Other buyers 41 ... 420

Totals 203 1.109 538
CATTLE There were only a few odd

bunches of cattle In the yards this morn-
ing and consequently a test of the market
was jiot made. For the week, however,
receipts have been fairly Mberal, showing
a gain as compared with last week amount-
ing to about i.OOO head, but us compared
with same week last year there la a loss of
about 2.000 head. Taking tl.s week as a
whole, the market' has been In very satis-
factory condition.

There has been only a fair supply of
corn fed steers on sale and as packers havo
all wanted a few the average price for the
week Is a little better and the close could
be quoted steady to strong as compared
with the close of last week so far as the
better grades are concerned. The common
and warmed-u- p kinds sell at such uneven
prices that It Is, hard to quote a market on
'them, hut' they are probably no better thanthey were a week ago. Good to choice
frades .sell from $6 to $5.60, fair to good

$4.75 to 5.00, and the common and
short fed grades go from $4.60 down.

The week opened with a decline In the
j rice of . cows owing to a more liberalproportion of the recelots belna- - made no
of cow stuff. After the middle of the week,
nowever, ine tenaency or prices was again
upward, so that the loss has Just about
been regained. There has been considerable-uneve-
nness to the market all the week,
so that In some places the market still
looks a little lower, but the change H
hardly- enough to be worthy of mention.
Cornfeds are still very source, but could
be quoted from $3.75 to $1.40. Common
kinds sell from $3.60 down; good to choicegrass cows sell jrom $2. 90 to J3.60; fair to
good from $2.40 to $2.80, and canners and
cutters from $1.75 to $2.40.

Hulls are. very little different from a
'A.,Lr n .m Vn.nf..!. , I. n -- ........... n..-- .. 1. ........ 1.1. f nn v.'vtn.are scarce, but could be quoted from $3 00

to $4.00. Grass b ills go mostly from $2.00 to
$2.50. Veal calves are about steady, the
uesi graaes selling up 10 90.

xtecelDts of ctockers and feeders hava
been very liberal all the week and the
demand has not been as brisk as might
be eipected. The best grades though have
held Just about ateady. while the less de
sirable kinds are slow and fully 10015c
lower man a weex ago. rne cuttle selling
o tne best advantage are the good heavv

dehorned cattle and alao the choice year-
lings. Such kinds may be quoted from
$.1.50 to $4.06, fair to good from $3.15 to
$3.40, and the common kinds go from $3.00
down. Most all of the feeders now com-
ing forward are western rangers, very
few natives being offered.

The tlemand lor Wf stern range beef Hteers
has been In good shape all the week and
the Hint as with corn fed steers, the bet
ter grades may be quoted steady to strong
and active. The common kinds, though, of
which there Is a large supply, arc rather
slow, and no more than steady with last
week. Tho better grades sell from 83.75 to
$4 50. fair to.good from $3.26 to $3.60, and the
common . kinds from $3.15 down. Rang
cows and stockers and feeders are selling
in ..tne notcnes nuoieo anove.

BEEF STEERS.
Km. ' Ar. If. So. At. Tt.
11...; i:s 4

-- t
WESTERNS COLORADO

'9 feeders. 754 3 50 25 feeders. 752 3 60
18 feeders. 711 8 50 27 feeders. 751 3 CO

10. feeders. A1 3 75 25 feeders. fcoS 3 65
69 cows.. .. 9 '.' 2 60 43 cows.... 931 3 60
35 cows.... 871 2 50
t HOGS There was another Ilifht run of
hogs here today and, the same as uxual,
the trains were slow in arriving, so that
bogs kept coming In all the morning. The
market opened steady to 5c lower, the de-
cline being mostly on the heavy hogs, and
particularly on those of common quality
The good heavies s.ld lnrely at $5. Id, with
the "rough ones going from $5.10 down to
$"). The medium weights soil largely from
$5:10 to $5.15 and the lights all the way up
to $5 36. There were more light hogs here
todny than resterdiy and that fnct of
rourse helped out the nvernge and mado
the market on paper look better than It
really wss. The market held up In good
shape until about 1:0011, when a few loads
arrived, and they sold a trifle weiker.

The receipts of hogs for the weelt are
about the same as for lat week, but are
about 6.0U0 bead short of the same week of
last year. Prices have been flu"tuating
back Slid forth to quite an extent, but the
general tendency has been downward and
the net lefs for the week amounts to nearly
a dime.' The market, however. Is about
lie higher than the lew day of the week,
which was Tuesday. Representative sales:
No." A. 6k. rr No. A. 8b. Pr.
14 Ml ... I 41 131 ... I 17

J7. ua 12 ( SO M 1W ... IK
IT... .' 149 4 05 M UJ IN III!
It ..131 100 iO 46 147 1X1 I lu

M I 67 11 163 ... (M
K....,...tl IM IC1 10 Ml M U
I1........SV4 . 1M (10 ti 1U ... 4 M
44. l M0 6 10 t tut ... i 31i
44 lit 140 6 10 14 til ... t U
M ..'. 1M (10 U 1D1 40 i M
44........ J!4 M ( 11H U 140 14 ( 10
(I TI U9 ( 11 41 Ml W ( 10
tt tot 4t'(ll'.i ki tut tut ( 10

ti... tit ( U 11 t! 1 ( 11
ij : tn to ( ii ' it zn 120 1 11

4........I..I 140 ( li M tVO ... (list
M It 0 i U 44 tut IN ( li
44. tw. ... lit ti tvt itti ( 80
U Jt it I li 44 144 to ( to
41 ...tit M III

SHEEP There were a few cara reported
this morning, but not enough to make a
market. .

' For the week rccoipta show a
deensase as compared with laat week
amounting to about 20.000 head, but as com-
pared with the corresponding week of last
year there ia a gain of about 7.10 head.
. The tendency of prices has boen down-
ward at all points this week, and as a
result prices havs suffered to sosae extent
here, out quotations are still well In
line with other markets. The decline on
ftt stuffs amounts to about 10lac in the
majority, o cases, though some sales lave
aLosa a Uttle auras loss than luat. let

greatest decline seems to hava been on
yearlings and wethers. ' '

The demand for feeders ha not been
quite as brisk this week, and as a result
prtcee have eased off a little. The same
as with fat stuff the decline on the gen-
eral run of sheep amounts to about lOloc.
Old ewes are around a quarter lower, and
owing to the big supply of light weight
and baby lambs, the market on that kind
has slumped off In bed shape, sales show-
ing a loss of 5flo during the week. Baby
lambs are now selling from $160 to $300
and fair light weight Iambs sell from $3.00
to $3.50.

Quotations for grass stock: Choice west-
ern lambs, $45oi4.76; fair to good Ismbs.
$4.2Mi4.60; choice yeitrllngs. $3.404f3.65; fair
to good yearlings. 83.2Mi3.40; choice weth-rrn- .

83.MKi3.35: fair In ood wethera. 83.16.'i
3.36; good to choice ewes. 8i.76fi3.00; fair to
good ewes, 82.6u)'2.80: choice feeder lambs.

4.0t.(S4.1S; fair to good feeder lambs, $3.26tt
4 00; baby lambs, $! 60i3.00; feeder year-
lings. $3.26tiJ50; feeder wethers, $3.0OU4.26;
cull and feeder ewes, 81.602.00.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Hoar Prices Lower Cattle Market Sow
Inal Sheea. Market Steady.

CHICAGO. Oct. 24. CATTLE Receipts,
300 hend; nominal; good to prime steers,

n.4X!i&.!H; poor to medium, $3.60$rt.w: stock-er- s
and feeders, $2.6a4.20; cows, $1.3301.25;

heifers. 82.iOo.00: canners. $1.3Mf2.EO: bulls,
2.X'(4.25; ca ves, $2,0047.00; Texas fed steers.

$2.7pi3.&o; weHtern steers, J3.wvnt.?s.
Hot IS Receipts, 14,000 head; estimated

Monday, 25.000; market 6(S10c lower; mixed
and butchers $6.4OM5.90; good to choice
heavy, $5.6filio.70; rourh heavj', $5.0016.35;
IlKht $5 2." 6i: bulk of sale, $).355.60.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2.000
V. ... ,1 n. .. 1. . u,.n.. . A n ..I ..a
ers, $3. 00113.65; fair to choice mixed, $2.(Kfi
3.00; western vheep, $2.2T.4 25: native lambs,
$3.2uS.60; western lamba, $4.00&'4.26.

Kansas City Live Mock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. Re

ceipts, 1,000 head: market unchanged; choice
export and dressed beer steers. M.sva&.w;
fair to good. $4,0064.60: stockers and feed- -
er. $2.4or(ia.20; western fed steers, $2.35
4 25; Texas and Indian steers, $2.7V3.40:
Texas cows, $2.10H2.60: native cows. $1.76f
3.65; native heifers. $2.853.90; canners, $1.X

bulls. $2.0O(ff3.O0; calves. $2.50SM.2S.
Receipts for the week were 64,700 cattle and
11.103 calves.

HOGS Receipts. I.000 head: steadv: ton.
$5.45: bulk of sales, $5.1"ff5 35: heavy, $3 00

i5 i5; mixed packers, 15 2')q6.40: light. b.t"9
6.40; yorkers. $5.Sfi5.4ft: nls, J5.35y5.45. Re-
ceipts for the week. 31,800 head.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1 500
head; market strong; native lambs, $3.26dip

5.20: western lambs, fed ewes.
$2.S(Kg3.76: Texas clipped vearllngs, $2.50
4.00; Texas clipped sheep, $2.40iB'3.76: stock-
ers and feeders, $2.00&3.50. Receipts for
tne weeK. 44,ouu neaa.

Bt. I.nals Live Stock Market.
ST. LOl'18. Oct. 24 CATTLE RecelDts.

500 head, Including 400 head of Texans. The
market was steady Native shipping and
export steers. $4.2505.65, the top for strictly
fancy; dressed beef and butcher steers,
$4.00f&5.40; steers under 1.000 lbs., $3
stockers and feeders, $3.003.75; cowa and
heifers, $2.25J4.75, the top for fancy corn-fe- d

heifers: canners. $1.75(S2.16: bulls. $250
p4.00: cnlves, $3.00iS;7.00; Texas and Indian
steers, 2.axtf4.a; cowa and nellera, iz.ojtyi
2.90.

HOGS Receipts. 3.000 head. The market
wns steadv to a shade lower: pigs and
lights. J5.3i4i5.65; packers. $5.26$550; butch-
ers and best heavy, $5.45fi6.70.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 700 head.
The market was dull, prices nominal: na-
tive muttons. $3.253.75; lambs. $4.00tfY5.4O;
culls and bucks. $2.0O4.00: stockers. 82.00O
8.00.

Keir York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24 BEEVES No re

ceipts nor shipments reported ; dressed beef
steady; city dressed native hides, extreme
range. 6i9c; Texas bef nominal; reported
exnorts todav. 989 head of cattle.

CALVES Receipts. 12 he: no sales re
ported: city dressed veals, 8tfM2c.

mi U3 Keceipis, i.iii neaa; no ssies.
SHEEP AND LAMBS RecelDts. 1.008

head; market nomtnnl; renorted xalea of a
few sheep at J3.0CkfiVl.05 nnd of a few lambs
at $5.25.F5: dressed mutton, 67c; dressed
lambs, .

Blnnx City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, la., bet. 24. 8peclal Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts. 100 head; mar-
ket steady; beeves, $4.00iff6.30: rows, bulls
and mixed, $2.203.40; stockers and feeders,
$2.503.60; calves and yearlings, $2.25(93.40.

HOGS Receipts, 1,800 heart; market 6c
lower at $5.0006.25: bulk, $5.0f.6.10.

'St. Joseph Live- - Stock Market. .

ST. JOSEPH,.! ! Oct - 24. CATTLE Re-
ceipts. 68 head. Vh enarket was steady.

HOGS Receipts. JJJil bead. The average
of the market was sready: light,. $5.2O5.40;
medium and heavy, 45.10iU5.40.

SHEEP Receipts, tione. .

Stock. In Sight. ..
Following 'are the receipts of live stock

at the six principal western cities yester- -
dv:
cities. . . Cattle. Hoars. Sheen.
Omaha 300. ' 2.M0 8(15
Chlcngo .. 300 14.000 2.000
Kannas City ;

S.OOO l.Wrt
St. Touis ' 500 ' 3 000 700
St. Joseph ... 68 2.121 - ......
Sioux City 100 1.800

Totals 2.268 26,851 ' 6.966

Cottoa Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. ?4. COTTON Tho

markot opened steady at an advance of 7
points to a net decline of 1 point on cov-
ering and ouylng for long account, pro-
moted by reports of frosts through the cen-
tral portions of the belt. Receipts were
rather light, but the' cables were under
expectations. After a little further firm-l.es- s

on the call the market, apparently
with expectations for a heavier movement
next Week, eased off to about last night's
prices and ruled rather quiet but steady
around that level. Trading waa chiefly. of
a professional character.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. . COTTON-Fu-tur- es,

steady; October, 9.78c; Noverabar,
9.r4ifr9.76c; December, 3 749.76c; January,
9.804)9.81c; February, 9.869.88c; March, 9.95

(9.96c; April. 10.OOOlO.02c; May. 10.0610.07c;
June, . 10.MtKol0.llc; July,. 10.13310.16o. Spot
cotton opened quiet and closed Arm; sales,
6.8U0 bales; ordinary, 7 good ordinary,
8c; low middling, 9o; midd'.ing, 9c;good middling,. lol-16- c; middling fair,
10 receipts, 11,141 bales; stock. 116,800
bales. , .

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 24. COTTON-p- ot, In
limited demand; prices unchanged to 2
points lower; American middling fair, 6.02d;
good middling, 5.84d. middling, 6.72d; low
middling. 6.66.1; good ordinary, 5.64d; ordi-
nary, 6.34d. The sale of tho day were 4,000
bales, of which 400 were, for speculation
and export and included 3.200 American.
Receipta, 14.000 'bales, Including 13.700
American. Futures easier; American mid-
dling, g. o. c, October, 6.49d; October and
November, 5.35d; November and December,
t.30d; December and January, 6.28d; Janu-
ary and February, 6.tftir5.27d; February and
March. 5.264r5.27d; March and April, 6.2d;
April and May, 6.66d; May and June, 5.26.1.

'Wool Market. '
ST. IX)UIS. Oct. Dull and

medium grades, combing and
clothing, 174i21c; light fine, 15'nl7c; heavy
fine, tub washed. 2tK&3tk

ltOSTON. Oct. 21. WOOI The follow-
ing are the quotations for leading de-
scriptions: Ohio nnd Pennsylvania XX
and ubove, S4(i35c; X, 30S31c: No. 1, 323 33c;
No. 2, 31in32c; tine unwanhed, 24f5o; halt-bloo- d

unwashed, &"'t6"i6c:
unwashed, 2r.26c: quarter-bloo- d un-

washed, 25(u25c; line washed delaine, 36c;
Michigan X and above. 27i2c; No. 1. 2S4J
30c; No. z, Zk&sic; nne unw.isnea, 21it;'c;
quarter-bloo- d unwashed. 242oc;

'inwaKhed, 2ia'-.t-r; half-bloo- d

unwashed, 24'&'25c; fino washed delaine.-- 32
ff.'!3c; Kentucky, Indian, etc,

24r25c; yuurter-bloo- 24t2jc; braid,
Territory and Idaho flno, 14il5o;

line medium 164117c; medium. Hiil9c;
Wyoming line, 14.i6c: fine medium, 16,'iUo;
medium. 1sV4i'Ik-- ; I tah and Nevada fine,
1.Vjl6c; tine ineilliim, )?4()7c; medium. 19f
2. Dakota fine. IVnltk-- ; fine medium, 164J

; medium, 19Jt20c; Montana flue choice.
I'.kiJuc; nne inedluin choice, lwuzuc; staple,
2VKti21.-- ; medium choice, 204u21e.

NEW YORK. Oct. 24. WOOL Steady;
domestic fleece, 28&32c.

LONDON. Oct. 24 WOOL Arrivals for
the sixth series of auction sales amount to
5U.412 bales, including lu.loo forwarded di-

rect lu tliu itpiuiiers. .

Ceffee Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24. COFFEE Stmt

Rio. firm; No. 7 Invoice. 6 Mild,
firm; Cordova, 7j7c. Futures opened
steady at an advance of 8 polnta on all
positions. Tha gains were due to further
active demand from various commission
houses, who were encouraged to buy by
firmer European markets and continued
light receipts. Naturally realising sales
were heavy, but the buying was sufficient
to absorb them and after the opening the
market ruled Arm. net unchanged on the
spot month, but 610 points higher other-
wise. Bales were 103.760 bags Including
November at 6.20c: December. I 46c; Janu-
ary, (6o4i5f6c: March, 7ii5 7c; April,
6 76c: My, 8.fc64jp3.9uc; July, 6. 95c; September,
(.0M9.u6c.

Evaporated1 Apples aad Dried Frails.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. EVAPORATED

APPLES Firm lr tone, with- - supplies
light. Commuu. 4Q5c; prime. . iVuv ;
choice, 6)ic; fancy. 7c.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Prunes
are still In light demand and coast advloaa
liidk'Mte a slightly easier market; spot
quotations rai.ae from t'o to 7o for all
grades. Apricots are attracting a little

more attention and rule generally Arm;
choice are he d at c extra choice at
lot10o and fancy at llfUc. Peaches
also seem to be meeting with a little belter
Inquiry; choice are held at 7tjf7c; extra
choice, 7Vtjo, and fancy, 9ol0c,

Baak C'learlags.
OMAHA, Oct. 14. Bank clearings for the

week ending today were $8,240,213.47, an In-

crease over the corresponding week of !ant
year of $1,169,493.98. Thl week has been
the largest In the clearing house for tho
last few months. TIm comparisons for each
day of the week for thla and last year
follow:

19ftJ. 1903.
Monday ti, 602.971. 40 tl.333,240.17
Tuesday 1 .371 9 SI I.243.8IO.K1
Wednesday 1.4H9.457.10 1.079.611 11
Thursday i ,2'T .21 1,111,644.3.1
Friday 1,369,463.43 1.132.6)3. M
Saturday 1.199.594.45 1,167.981.35

Totals $8,240,213.47 $7,070,719.49

Weekly Hank Statement.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24 --The statement of

averages of the clearing house banks of
this city for the week shows: Loans, 9;

decrease, $1. 166.5110. Deposits. 0;

decrease, $2. 056.800. Circulation,
Increase, $139,400. lgal tenders, $Rs,.

666.600; Increase, $161,200. Specie, $171,706,600;
decrease, $164,200. Reserve, $240,373,100;

$3,000. Reserve required. $L'22.428,6a0;
decrease, $514,200. Surplus, $17,944,450; In-
crease, $511,200. Ex-I'nlt- States deposits,
$27,244,550; Increase, $501,825.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. RY GOOD8 The

week closes with material conservatism ex-
pressed by buyers with regard to purchases
for delivery. There does not seem to beany definite Idea that lower prices will ne
secured by waiting. The financial situation
Is such as to lend heads of houses to advise
toward the continuance of the general con-
servatism which has marked buyer' opera-
tion.

Exports and Imports at New York.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24.-- The total Imports

of dry goods and general merchandise at
the port of New York for the week were
va'ued at $13,634,631.

Exports of specie from this port for the
week were $!31.396 sliver and $17,000 gold,
the Imports being $22,138 silver and $33,509
gold.

Oil and rtoala.
OIL CTTY. Oct 24.-- OIL Credit balances.

$1.24; certificates, no bid; shipments, 78.411
bbls.; average, 75.495 bbls.; runs, 82.710 bbls.;
average, 74,093 bbls.: shipments, Lima, 74.JH9
bbls.; average, 69,431 bbls.; runs, Lima, 68,--

bb'4.; average, 66,460 bbls.

Toledo Seed Market.
' TOLEDO. O.. Oct.
October, .67,bld; December, $6.60, bid;
January, $6 66. bid; February. $6.67.bld;
March. $6.70. bid; prime timothy, $10.40;
prime alslke, $6.9).

ABOUT HAIR RESTORATIVES

"Malr Growers" Do Not Grow Hair
Herplclde, a Hair Saver, Is

' Not a Hair Grower.'
Lack of Information with reference to the

hair and scalp and the proper remedy to
use often causes an endless amount of
trouble and annoyance that might easily be
avoided. Extreme olllnesa and excessive
dryness both Indicate abnormal conditions
of the hair that ahould be promptly cor-
rected.

IF THE HAIR IS TOO OILY
add alcohol to Newbro'a Herplclde, In the
proportion of two to four tablespoonfula
to the' bottle. It la advisable to prepare
less than a full bottle at first ao that the
proportions may be changed to suit. The
hair should be shampooed often and In ex-

cessive cases a little ammonia may be
added to the shampoo. Open air without
direct sunlight la beneficial.
IF IT IS EXTREMELY DRY AND

BRITTLE
add glycerine to Newbro'a Herplclde, in
the' proportion of one to four teaspoonfula
of glycerine to the bottle. Add one ul

at a time until the proper quan-
tity is determined. The hair should not be
rhampooed often.' In extremely obstinate
cases an application of pure, fresh cocoa-n-ut

oil la advisable. After the sebaceous
glands have resumed their normal functions,
no oily aubstance ahould be used.
, The scalp should be thoroughly massaged
two or three times a week, and It is pref-
erable to 40 this In a bright sunlight. The
general health ahould be looked after, for
a persistent dryness of the hair points to
malnutrition and possible disease. Remem-
ber that the hair root gets Its nourishment
from the blood cells that enter the papilla,
and the blood can give no more nourish-
ment than It contains.

DO NOT EXPECT TOO MUCH.
I Do not expect today's application of
Newbro'a Herplclde to destroy dandruff
germs that you may get next week or
next year. . Dandruff can be contracted the
second time Just aa It waa the first. Eternal
vigilance Is the price of hair preservation.
The treatment la available, but you must
apply It. Neither ahould you expect one
or two bottles of Newbro'a Herplclde to
completely destroy every colony of mi-

crobes In your acalp If they have flourished
there undisturbed for years. Do not expect
satisfactory results unlet the hairbrush ia
Carefully disinfected, as directed around
the neck of the Herplclde bottle. The hat-
band ahould alao be frequently cleaned.
HOW TO AVOID DANDRUFF CON-

TAGION.
It Is a relatively eaay matter for very

thin dandruff flakes, laden with dandruff
contagion, to pasa from one head to the
other. Women are far leas a usceptlble than
men, for the thicker hirsute covering tends
to shield the acalp from mlcroblc Invasion.
Contagion may occur In overcrowded and
badly ventilated plaees of assembly, from
plush covered reclining chairs In railway
coaches, from trying on hats worn by
others, etc., etc.

THE WORST Or ALL
Is the public hairbrush, when used without
a germ-destroyi- solution or without being
properly disinfected. Much has been writ-
ten by medical men of late about the In-

discriminate use of the hairbrush In con-

nection with the subject of dandruff, falling
hair and baldness. An eminent American
dermato'oglst tecently wrote In Medical Re-

view of Reviews: "Every school child
should know that It Is as dirty to uae the
hairbrush of anyone else aa It ia to uae a
community toothbrush."

WHERE THE TROUBLE LIES.
' The great prevalence of falling hair la
due to the - fact that while dandruff Is
"caught" like other contagious diseases, it
Is very alow in action, and the results or
apparent Injury may. be delayed for years.
In fact. Dr. Sabouraud of Paris has proven
conclusively that the presence of dandruff
microbes In the scalp may be wholly un-

suspected for months and In ordinary cases
there la no Itching or apparent Injury for a
number of years.

HERPICIDE IS A "HAIR SAVER."
Newbro'a Herplcldo Is a hair saver, and

not a hair grower. It requires but a alight
knowledge of anatomy and physiology to
convince anyone of the fallacy of using a
"hair grower." "hair restorative" or "balr
tonic." Nature Is the only true hair grower
and once tha enemies and obstacles of hair
growth are destroyed and the acalp kept In
a eanltary condition the hair la bound to
grow, unleas the hair follicles aro com-
pletely atrophied, aa In chronic baldness.
Newbro'a Herplclde Is a safe and delightful
means of scalp sanitation for these who
realise the necessity for prophylactic meat
urea. Ita timely and Intelligent use will
prove a boon to many who might suffer
partial or permanent hair loss without It.

Grlaaell Wins front tllatoa. .

CLINTON. Ia.. Oct. Tele- -

IIUMGIPAL
$15,000

D0I1DS

gram.) In yesterday's game here Orlnnell
lliarh school defeated the Clinton team by

13 to 0.

FRIGHTENED BY A CURSE

Malediction of a Philippine Woman
Drives tt Discharge Soldier

to Uokodoaa.

Arraigned In the poilce court at Cleve-
land recently was John Blaess, aged 20. no
home, a physical and mental wreck. Once
he was Private John Blaess, of Company
M, Fourth Infantry, United Statea army, ha
says, with two years' service In the Philip-
pines and an honorable discharge.

Back of his downfall lies a story of ro-

mance In the Philippines and a curse that
has haunted him four years like a shadow,
robbed him of all ambition and made him
a vagrant.

Still treasured In what Is left of Ms shat-
tered mind Is the memory of a native girl
In Novelta, In the southern part of the
Philippine group. He had fallen In love
with her near the end of Ills service. The
temptation came to desert and he cast
his lot with the natives as others had done,
but the honor of his regiment meant too
much to him.

One night he bade the girl farewell and
tried to explain. She could not understand,
and when he slipped back through the lines
he carried with him the vision of her
standing, with tearful, Inplorlng eyes, and
with nrms outstretched toward him. One
night months later he was back at the
native village. They told him the girl had
died. A hag, the dead girl's mother, drove
him from the door.

"May the mark of the beast be on you,"
she screamed. "You scorned the love of
a natlva girl. Now, may your lot be with
the brutes that grovel In the earth."

Try as ho could young Blaess could not
shake off the memory of the woman'
curse. He became morose. Then his health
failed, and later he was discharged.

He reach j 1 America .borken In spirit and
without hope. The thought of the old hag's
curse wan always with him. He took to
the road with tramps, then, shunning com-
panions, wandered alone. He was sinking
lower and lower in the aoclal acale. The
curse was becoming true.

A few weeks ago he appeared at Randall
along the Erie railroad. He was living on
raw potatoes, which he grubbed from the
earth with lils hands, and on uncooked
corn from the fields. He slept In the woods
without shelter. Some, times the section
hands on the railroad gave him food and
learned his atory from him bit by bit.
Cincinnati Enquirer. .

A Cat Never Bleeds
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-

plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heal at
tha same time. For man or beast- - Price, 25a.

WHERE, OH WHERE, IS DIETRICH

Millard Woold Like Hla Colleague
Let Hla Friends Hear from

Senator Millard Is wondering whether lie
ought to send a search warrant out for
Senator Dietrich to satisfy the people who
are constantly inquiring as to the senior
senator's whereabouts.

The announcement waa made over a week
ago by the Associated Press that Senator
Dietrich hod landed In San Francisco from
Alaska, but since thla dispatch nothing
has been heard from him.

"I don't know where my colleague Is,
sir," said Senator Millard when aaked
about Senator Dietrich. "I have been try-
ing to find out myself. N I have been In
communication with hla private secretary
at Hastings, but he insists that he Is aa
much in the dark as I am. I think Senator
Dietrich la old enough not to get loet, but
It would relieve me greatly If he would
let hla friends know where he la and when,
he expects to show up In theae parts."

Senaor Dietrich left for Alaska June
1, to return to Nebraaka October 1, and la
therefore about a month overdue now.

CHICAGO. OMAHA. MINNEAPOLIS

Hduards,
Uood

.'ignhattan
Room A

Bid-.- , & Go
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Dealer In

Grain, Provisions, Stocks
Bought and sold for cash or on reasonable

margins.
Members Important Exclaanges. Pri-

vate Wires.
Write for our daily market letter and pri-

vate telegraph cipher mailed free.

Ship Your Grain to Us.
Best Facilities. Liberal Advances.

Prompt Returns.
IOO Bee Bldar. Phono Sale

Omaha, Nebraska.'
Duluth. Winnipeg.

TOoEPHONE' Vl'
O ANY OF OUR

IFHCES
V- - V". fUaTr''. V,'1i- - :

UORrfHE W1RKET PRICES ON

1vnEAT.nATSf.0nn
tVe have the largest private wire syattra Is

America, and will give you ttia latest telecrspa
pricot at Chicago. Minneapolis and Dululb.

Orders for future delivery executed at the
market 1 prompt service given, teanmlttlonti
Wheat, per bsi on eats and corn,
per ba. tMnmlstlmi oa stocks, 1- -4 per cat.
O f--f T f T 2 YOUR WHEAT ANO

A MT J iJ 0 1 HER UKAINS.
Wi nlgtoatt cash prices and prompt

returns, paying dr&fu lu advanes uion eoa
slgnments. Commissions, Ho Pr bubL
No Interest Charged for Carry teg Long Stacks.

fWp commission ca
L JUW CAP.e6URPi.US P300.000

GliAIN STOCKS
fTENERAL OFFICES!

NEW OfK I ,c" bUXl., MINNEAPOLIS.

R0BT. VANCE, Correspondent.
14J1H Faroes St., Omaha. Tel. 8407.

WEARE GRAIN CO.
8 80--8 1 8 Board of Trade.

OMAHA, NEB.
C. W. Sword. Manager. Tel. 1514L

VE WANT A DID

Cllyof TecuiriS6h4I-- 2 Dua 1919

us rion Burnt, llttktll Co. 329 .'. U'i

When

Traveling

READ
THE BEE

Here is where you
will find it in the
principiil cities.

BOSTON.
Publlo Library.
Vendome Hotel.
Boston Freaa Club, 14 BorworUj St.

BfFFALO.'
Oeneeee Hotel Newt Stand,
Public Library.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Harvard University Library.

. CIHEYBMMtS. WVO.
C. U. O'ConnelL

CHICAGO.
Auditorium Annex Nows Stand.Auditorium News Btand.
Urand Faolfle Hotel .News Aland.
Ureat Northern News Stand,
ralmer House News biaitu.
Fostofflce Newe mand.

CISCINSATI.
Hotel Alma Reading Room.

CLEVELAND.
Commercial Travelers' Assn., MasonlaTemple. i

The Hollenden.

OOLOItADO SPRI.C..
Printers' Home.
M. Slaughter.
C. A. ttruaer.

DUSVEIt.
Capital Newa and btallonory Co.Brown Hotel Newa ftand.Frueaurf Uroa., nth St.
Kendrir.k llook Slat. Co.. 814 l?th St.Louthnn A Jackson Book A tftat. Co.rau Mercantile Co., 1M7 Larimer SL
Windsor Hotel Newa Btand.
A. Serlla, tM Champa SU

DEAD WOOD, S. D.
Flshel Co.
i. V. Corwlle.

DBS KOIKES, IA.
Moaea Jacoba.

HELENA, MOST.
W. A. Moore, tin Ave. and Main f ta

floT crniftss, s. .
Em 11 Hntgene,
A. L. iekalaln.

nOT AUK.
C. H. Weaver Oo.
L. 1). Cooper A Co.. rjO Central Ave.

KANSAS CITY. MO.
Alekeecker Cljar Company.
Commercial Club.
Publlo Library.
Railway Y. M. C. A., Km. 87, Union Depot

LEXINGTON, KY.
T. M. C. A. Reading Room. ;

tINCOLN. MIR.
1. K. Jones, 1144 Saratoga St.
1. M. C A.

LOB ANGELES. CAI..
Oliver Haines, 104 8. Spring..

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
n. O. Hearsay A Co., M Third Bt So.
Publlo Library.

MILWACKEE, WIS.
frank Mulkern, Urand Ave. and 8d s.

HEW TORE.
Cooper Union Library.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Newa xttand.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
Holland House Reading Room.
Hoffman House
Imperial Hotel News Btand.
Westminster Hotel Reading Room.
N. Y. Press Club.
Aator House News Stand.

OGDEK, UTAH.
Ogden News Ca
J. H. CrookwelL
84th Street News Btand.

PARIS, FRANCE.
N. ,T. Herald Reading Room, 40 ATS. ds
Tnos?tUok A Sons, I Ave. de I'Opera.

PORTLAND. ORU.
Oregon News Company, 147 6tn St.
Portland Hotel News Btand.

SALT LAKE CITY, I TAIL
Bros.. 48 W. Id So. Bt.

UT. Hamrail. 4 W. id no. 8C
Salt Lake News Company.

AN FRANCISCO, CAU
Publlo I'. Ibrary.
palace Hotel News Stand.

' J BATTLE, WASH.
J. M. Lyons 4c Ca

siorx CITY.
Garreteon Hotel News Stand.
Mondainln Hotel Newa Stand.
Uerald Fltsglbbon News Stand.
Public Library.
Y. M. U A
Molen liros., 814 Douglas St.
R. V. Rowley, 411 th et.
D. Prualner.

SPOKANE, WASH.
John W. Graham, 79 Rlvervlea' Ave.

SPEARriSIl, . it.
Henry Court.

BT. jatr.rn. MO.
Brand owe News Stand, 7a edmoad SL
J. .borger.
Y. id. C A. Readies Room.

ST. PA IX, MINN.
Press Club.

T. f.orts. MO.
E. T. Jett, 808 Olive ft.
Southern Hotel News Btand.
planUrs Hotel News Btand. .

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Arlington Hotel Newg Stand.
Rlgs House--.


